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LonJon. Amt. it— The French 
lontu Mmiy. which mucked the Oer- 
mao poattiona between the Oiae and 
the AUhe laat nlcht. haa penetrated 
to an ealreme depth of nearly two 
uiiiea. - r

The enemy machine (unnera aro 
raataUng dofperately and the German 
air aerrlee U alao rery active.

ParU. Aof. It— Between the Olae 
and the Aline, French troopi attack 
td at aJz o’clock laat night over 
front of IE kllomeirea. between Bar- 
lepont, four mileo eaat ^f Rlbecourt 
and FonUooy, approximately alx 
milea weat of Bolaaona 

They advanced for an average dla- 
unce of two kilometre., over the en
tire fiont. according-to the official 
.Utemeni Inued by the War Office 
today.

French have occupied the plateau 
wcat of .Vapoel. aeven tulle* north- 
weat of Footeooy, and Ihe edge of 
the ravine aoulb of Andlgnleourt, 
two and a half mllaa eaat of Nam-

bolh north and mmih tbo Avr, ri
ver during the night.

London. Aug. i*_ During 'the 
fighting of laat night and today bt». ,
‘^^^5‘•^0*“^•5< the AUne. tht
“ ----------------------

mpm
INlHEJfSSIlie?

Londo.. Av. It- Sw Merrille.

Brtttgh Hava made farther prograna. 
~y» the offlcfal autonunt ertm 
neld Marahal Haig today.

A Gorman eonntor atUek botwmtn 
aUerMeen and Hotereii waa brok- 

•n up by tha BrltUh arUlleiT 
With tha Britlah Army, Aug, 1»— 

Brltlah troop# a(Ur eapturtng- the

WEFiuneiiim ii.macjtu
M-V Omitge. mnl

J^rtae Uat, of R«^t
Btm Mmle Witl. ad.

• to Hie

French waa from the reilitaaee ». 
the German machine gunnera. and 
from avlatori who have ahown far 
more aplrU and

U front of 
town of Meirla. have beaten off _ 
vicloua eonnler atUCk and Innicted
h«.v, u.-------- u,,

PUIOIW IX CHIWA OAfSK
MKAVY IXM8 OF lAFB

Hongkong. Ang. 1*_ Five thou»- 
and perwu. are homeleaa and *60

>«a.le With Advanta^'

In hiking over li,e pri|. ji- „r

tYu iis
on Bapt. IT, IS and iftn at the Awri.IS
»n. ..

BOlSHfllPW^
• NFWi/fNI

Stockholm, Ang. 1» _ The Social

tactodtng two battalion commanders 
have been uken.

There were violent artillery actlona

aay other branch of the German 
aervloe.

All along the whole front the

French now bold the “idiS^^Sk 
log the Olae valley. lM>th north and 
south and large bodlea of German 
Hoops are In a position where they 

•e continuously menaced.
St, Ktrd lea Triot. a mile aonth of 

Roye. waa taken by the French yee- 
terday. The French aUo captured 
ihe town of Beanrragnea. * S-4 milee 
«uth of St. Mard.

With the jcreneh Army. Aug„A»-—
Tne Tenth. French army yeaterday _
twk the height, domlnaung .the the Otiawe government, early'neit 
( arlepont plain to the south of Ko- aeaalon. 
yon They ilao captured ihe town 
of Plmprea. In the valley of the Olee. 
eaat of Rlbecourt.

The French took pHaoneri 
TOO Germans.

Work) na. Wa 
(tanged to suit the Umoa

.^len panilahea a report aer.i 
Petrograd August S by a Swed

ish SodalUt wiying that the Cxodho- 
Sloraka’ "advaBoe on Moscow” U ex- 
P^ded to reeulc aay day la the Rue- 
•Iso gorertiment
to Petrograd. The laten m,,iei 
bllltatlod haa been # total Mid>e
and the BoUhevIkl openly edmtt the 
et^d of tbHr power may come within

^pera Informant mya that turmer 
Ruaaten offleeu are DenTg-iS^f 
the wboloaale, and that thus tor 

ore than 1700 have been Wiled. . 
Locdon, Ang. l»_The Atlle, Are

OOMSIOHAVE 
PIER TO WWfAS

to Future be Allowed ScuU on 
the W ag cahtom W hUe May .Ah„ 
Cummuulcate IMrtet wUh II 
tag Street.

Lon do... Aug. IP— The gorera 
that it haa

-U» perrona are nomeleos and PEO p -----.‘™*» Din.lon(*«F of proclaiming i
tbooaand are withont proper food aa',/ m httantlon I Vta<Hvortok. owlog to it
the ,e,B„ , Hood in the Tuog'b„^, „rte^‘ »«*»«> *nd haa'«»* «fHt«tle of the local B-;lsl,evlkI.

. Whlrt auonld make * ■toeret meeting of the workmen 
tractlre. ^ fitatmeUve but • t»««onat ration of pre-
^■v-ong tl,e apeclal prUe, we

RO SPECIAL SBHBIOX | Improved, which abould make
OF THE LEGI8I,.\TL'IUC *«“oii not only InetmeUvT

■---------- 1 ’-I'roctlre,
VIetorto. Ang. ip_ There will be' A^'^ng ...........

no special aeaalon of the leglalature., «» note I. that offered
unless other matteiu of preming Im
portance wop op said Premier Olivet 
today.

The Premier eaid he would re-eo- 
set the Vancouver Uland SetUera’ 
Rights Act. receoUv disallowed by

MANGANESE DEPOSITS 
ARE VERY VALUABLE

THE Q| K OI.CR

The Utocwvery of lawge DepoalU of 
This Mtaeral la the Oow lrhao Dla 
irlrl of Special latereat Just uon- 

That Ihe recent discovery of large 
bodlea of high elaa. manganese ore 
at radons points In the Cowlchan 
district haa proved a moat Import
ant one and foreshadows extensive 
development operations is the out
come od the anahrals of the aamplea 
of ore which have been made by the 

ilocUt's office In

I Veaterday a trophy at«»ot waa eon- 
aiderably Interfered with by weather 
condition, which were none of the 
heat, and in eonaeqnenee the aeores 
suffered. In "A” fl... for the D. 
Spencer trophy. C. Martin, sen., waa 
Mgh gun with a score of *0, while 

Hofsao. W. Qrahaai and C, Mar
tin., jun

Ceman Aiiators 
U$( Plandute

Mauy ,rf the Itoem, Piaue. are Roy 
«tted with This Device.

Pirto. Aug. l»_ Some German 
airmen are now nalng atrplane para- 
ehutaa. On Wednesday laat a Fok- 
ker byplane was seen to emit imoko 
while at a great height, bnratlng In 
to flames and then diving. A para, 

lied for second place with 1 "oUeed to open snddeuly
11" tt e con.ldci^ble wind caused by 

n Mor.'"* “<* ‘he pilot clear
- Parks'"' ‘he machine. Another Fokker 

led with 18. J. Thompson being se- “**‘®** h«>UAh* down
I IS. In •

• CansdUn Baakerg' i

In ”H’ ciaas for the Western Mori' 
Canute Company’s tffil»hy. G

Victoria.
Tha analyaS indicate that the _ 

U exceptionally auluble. In that the 
------ -B of alUca U amaller than

cond wilt, 16. In ”C” cUaa for the 
Club medal. F. ’Tattrie won out with 
IB. J Davis coming second with IB. 

The Mnding In -A*« elssa for the 
Spencer trophy today, vrlth two 

be held. Is as follows;

with

exlstehco of large ore bodl,». I ^ Thompron. wulle F. Tat-
Tnedlacovaryofthedopositalsol

•pedal Intareat, at IhU time when
e Alllea are exerting every effort 

to seenre an adequate supply of man 
gsnem for war porpoas*. the mineral 
»>elng saaenllsl In the

A LCCKV ESCAPE.

n.lner.1. rmiulreTfor w 
especially pUtlnnm and

An automobile acddeiit whiob for- 
lanstcly was unattended with any 

jiory serious consequences, occurred 
jyoNierday afternoon on the Depar- 

Bay road, a Ford car No. 14.S44 
and driven by Mr. Jas 

of Brechin, running
r purposes. bank and turning completely ov-

t once they win ml!ire“‘a‘n T '
•PF^ton of the new depoaltt U Rl'hards Mate, that In

doedapmm work rushed thereon

room, he had driven dose 
luuk. and In so doing had touched a 
boulder with bla hub cap. and atop- 
P-d. An examination of the car did

e day was similarly fitted.

OOMMUNtCATIOII.

package of -Sesqal" matches. 
conUInlug 24 boxes, and weighing

ihres and pigs. This U fog bora 
». <1 girl, under 17. ”

I. k“ “* Co—eroeIt Offering « bronae mtKto] for the 
tavt disypUy of potaU).*. Mra Foi^ 

offering W.so. which haa

Society for the beat dtop^ or^L*i^ 
-Oita the aecrelary po.ro 
prlxe, for the best collection of Vase 
'“rr v~’" fArdenera.
I’o r *• oflertng a tfi |b pail of 
Pratt’. Animal Regulator a# a prlxe 
among the-pig exhIbUora; and it U 
Plenslng to „ott, that Um prlaag 
DDdeDarta.ni have been very 
niwi. Increased orer former Ilsta.

Th.-re Is something good In the 
wa.v of Specl.1 Prlxe. for the ladles 
offered by Darld Spencer. LlmUed. 
for embroidered centre piece or table 
eorer.

A;.d last but not least amo4ig t 
Fped.l Prlxe, t. the Royal Bank 
Canada's Sliver Cup for toe moat 
po! ts In Live Slock, which Is still 
open for competition.

Thpoe together with the other 
more rt-gulsr portions of the lUt 
ahonld make an exeallent exhIbUlo. 
•Bd since Ttrlrfe «in be dancing am 
many other ouUlde altractloni 
Sl.rn.hl make (hi, show the be,i ever

teat against the holding of members 
of the soviet as hostage, by the Cxe- 
cbo-Stovaka. adopted reeoluUons de- 
maadlnp their Immediate re 
The reaolatlODi declare that If 
demand to refuMMl the workmen will 
forcibly enter the prison and free its 
ocednanta. aelae arm, and exploMrea 
blow I up bnlldlngs. .track tJ.e AUled 
troops, arrasl the Siberian and Hor- 

eratneita end']. In the Gei^ 
miil.a and Rad Gnarda.

The eoneapondent admlU tnal 
>nuch of this may be Irreaponalble 
talk, but nyn that some of it n uai 
be taken Mirlonaly. He adds that the 
negotiation, between the Horvath 
and Siberian frovernmenu have ad- 
vanned ts tor os tha aelecUon of de
legatee to eettie the terms for eoall- 
Uon.

cldad to groat to each Domlclon the 
rteht to ar«m a mtntoler to Lowdfm 

inoteber of she ImperUl War 
CaWnat. at mseti.,m other toaa 
tho- attsodad by the Prwmier... ta- 
dla will alw, be repraaeoled.

Tia -Tnrmi^s of 17 e DbiJni>^.“ 
hnva bean given the prlvHege pf cum 
municntl. g directly wUh the British 
Premier. Inelcad of .brough the 
ernor-jencral or the COonal 8 _ 
tory. ThU la looked upon aa anoth
er big step toward glrlng tha D<»to- 
lons a greater voice in the Conduct 
of-the war.

ted Jsly tt. cud reeelv- —
.e atate departmeuT^ nSUmlVST 
reported through ihe **!-*^*'**T

Those ir,(crested can (uMmre coplA 
^ 'he Slid prize list from J Booth, 

held by count IISS mat-: p:. siden.; j Islie.wood Secretarv 
cnea That givei an average of, 48.6'nr T Hodg.-«n. Insurance Agent Dl- 
per box. but aa there were 88 dnds).ertor 
In the package the average per box '
I. 47. The dally consumption In 
Canada U not less than one million 
Doxea. which at one cent a box yields 

dslly revenue of $10,000. or $3 
6BO.OOO a year. (All housewives 

e agteed that smokera ct 
sat of this).
Matches are probably counted me

chanically by weight, and 2 boxes to 
ounce seems to be a 

It ts therefore natnral

Afiens Host Rqmrt 
Regularly to Police

’Ttawly Tlghlentog op of the Re,, 
trlrtloo. Which Have‘'Hhhcrl.. 
Failed to Contn.| Ihe Alleua lu

NORWEGI.IX lUKK SI NK. 
Washington. Aug. 19— The Nor- 

*Hlan bark Nordh.v was sunk by a

^c.rf‘“"r
®*®*P*4 In imnl] bontn.

«^BLV HAVE A R48K
O.N .ATUtNTir OO.A’TS 

^trtilngton. Ang. 19— American 
^ Official, now concede the po^ 

Oorman submarlnea 
2JU***“« off the Atlantic coast have

p»ie the manufacturers would 
cohvenlence allow' 100 molcbes 
Ihe ounce. The revenue tax woukl 
be Imposed not on boxes, which

t OB the hundred 
maichea. I believe Ue intention of 

not discover any great damage, andj'*'® government waa to collect one 
he thereupon proeeded. but before Pec lOO- hut by a stupid mls- 
i.e t.nd gone more than F few yards [ understanding, which bos not been 
Ihe car ran off the road and ovar the corrected, one cent for a box of 50 

(or leai), that la 2 cento (a 
per 100. It being charged. Tuts 
mistake U either a ahametal graft 
or an eqnally ahamefnl trick on the 

by the Inland 
If the gov-

■Mr. Rtcharda. hta slfe, throe dangh- 
inra and a friend, escaped serious In- 
lury with the exception of one of the leooaumer. winked 
girls who had her leg.rather severely ”--------- ''------—

0* •horn and even may have Unded ’ martial law In Vladivostok
*o«e iBembera at crews. owing to the threatening attitude of
—_______ ' the local Bolahevikl.

t having been thrown through the'orument Intended to charge 2 
windshield. a hundred, on what basts was the

--------------------- - onunt to be made? And what pro-
MARIIAI. law NEEDED. „„on I. there to compel the menu- 

iMndon, Aug. 19— The Alllea aAi|toctnrer to supply his mstehes In 
unanimous on the neceeelty of pro- ponoet container., and in multiples 

of 100. like SO. 100. 200. etc?

SPAINS NFOlWlliy 
IS NfllJ^?AIENE[}

No N..tr uf t>nu<-Kt lin* Been Seal I 
fiermany.

San s. l,a,i|, Spain. Aug. 19 —
)■'.reign Minister Dato. today Issue.! 
11 (l- nial (n Il.e r-ports iJial tne 
"allii of Spain was (i.tealei.od.

He ilenletl (n.at Spain had sen 
i.o(e to ejermany concerning the al- 

of the Spanish 8S.
Seranus.

I. «. D. E. DANCE ON
NEWCA.STLK WL.AND 

Bastion Cliapl. r 1, O. D, E., are 
holding an open air dance on .New- 
castle Island on Wedneaday evening 
next, commencing at 8 o’clock. Tne 
pavilion will be put In good shape 
for dancing, and with the best of mu 

most cnjoyal le time Is asannal 
Pi.pulsr prices will prevail 
stdeflng the woiihy cause to wtilcn 

proceeds will be donated, there 
sliould be a hig attendance.

Ottawa. Ang. 19—Amendment haa 
been made to the Military Service 
r«!,1iIatlon. by order-ln-counclt. Thor 
now provide that any person 
knowingly employs, harbors or

In any way aaaUto a deoer- 
yo e absout wIGiout leave 

from t'le C. E. F Is llsiie to Impri
sonment rot exceeding six mo.itua or 
a fine of not le»s t'.an |I00 
more than ISOO.

All ollep erenles over the age of 
IS ye..rB are now required to regis 
>er nn ler the alieo regulations. Pre
viously the regulations required on- 
1v slims of enemy nnilonallty of ml- 
lllaiy age. atd haring no permanent 
place -it residence in Canada, 
rlster.

Fxls'lng alien regnlallons also re
quire all registered slims, Inrlnding 
certain aliens .rf enemy nationality 
who arc neverthelees well known to 

friendly aliens In fact, to report 
monthly to the chief officer of po
lice. By order In conncll U U 
■**—^  --------- that

IRKUTSK HAS TAKEN 
SEVERAUTEEKS AM

Waahlugton. Ang. 19— The eap- 
tnre at Irkulak. the Important Lake 
Baikal port cf the Tran*43tbertan 
railroad, by the CiechoRloTaka. aid
ed by tne Siberian pwplo’a
Joly 7, 1. announced in a h._______
patch from American Consul HarrU 
at Irkutsk, dated Jsly M. and rw 
ed today at the state deparimenl 

The consul raported through
rge de affaire, at Po- 

He baa rot tieen heard from 
for many weeks.

The railway to Samara U opra, ae- 
cordlog to Conaal Harris, from Irk- 
Btok. but trains 
througu to Mom»w. The Caech 
eomutander. he said, had reported 
that i.a tate aa July 1« they had lost 
856 men kiUed and 1200 wonnded. 
These advloas alao report the eetob- 
lUhment of the new Slbarisn govern 
raeiit with beadqnarierw at Omsk, 
where the peoplp and the govera- 
■ cenl have repudiated the BreR-li- 
lovnk treaty and declared their de- 

rtgiu the AmeHt

Plre by throwiag the diear la •« hm- 
tnrd for mBRarr Ttetorr to the wart

TBE'AU BKBEST”
SENDS STMPATBT

r. a« TnltoHtoate of Fraakfort 
Which Totra was Recewtiy 

IbrnibefL

AmMetdum, Aug. 19— The Col
ogne Oaxette printsa telegram sent 
by th:- Emperor to uie Borgoifcaster 

Kronir. rt. stoti'.g that the 
poror ''.loeply xympathiaee in the mis 
fortn-.- which ha, befallen the open 
town or Frankfort aa the result of 

1 enemy attack wVich wsx contrary 
> Inter, atlonal laj, and claimed an- 
erous victims.”
■J^e v^legram requetta the bnrgo- 

nmsier to cm-voy to the vlcUms’ re-

Important Notice!
’-pro 24TH OF august n the last 
I daviipiti ^ utmiU-J lu

those who are deserters or who have 
Jaded to report to the military authorities.
m extreme penalty ol,the.4aw will be
visited upon defaultere after that date.

word of complaint Is heard 
against the tax. we all know the 
money must be raised, it la lust 
liie same with other slmlUr Impewl- 
tlons: Conrlnce us that they

eariytAcoiu 
■Ii-k»-l V'Ur

NA.MIMO Wll.l. SEND
TRAM TO yimmiA 

Nannlii o la M-udlnK a 
P’l- 1. tlu' Bed (Tow. crIckK , ,, 
i .'iii. t!' vlilcii la Ih'Iiik held In Vlc-

____  ^ W.H|hewtay and Hie follow
nocemAry and we will pay gladly. '"S <).»>» of nils »*ik. and although 
for we have become very docile to- ' ’ ptoyers are short of prac
wards our old enemy the tax col having been no crick.i
lector. But Ihe government must ' ’ ''cr. du.lne the |
not trldk na. -We are not bable. to ">••-' I'op.- to give
be ca)oled with sugar plumt. or "•'I'ou. t .,f ih. i,....iv.n..

j frightened with bogtea An uneasy W. dn.-«lny ih. y are scheduled.............. jneasy
e Is prone to trickery. We P*“‘' Vanoouyer Olhs on the Mt 

e the victims. Who Is the knave’ Toto.le ,rhr..| grounds, on Tnur.-day 
A. already ataled Ihe government l>'«' Vlrtml, fIv. c.h

gets over three and a half mllll... t k’-""'''' ".e Juhil.M. Ilospl-
of this tax of a cent a box Tne '"''"‘■y " e Victoria i.itll-'

......  ........ -’ Work Point. The final

certain of
tcese friendly alleua. namely Oseena 

members of the Bohejnlsn nation 
:al alUanre. Turkish aublecto who, 

by race Greoka. Armenians. As
syrians or other community well 

opposed to Turkish regime 
lie .exempted from this obligation at 

chief commis
sion-nt police.

The new regulations provide also
that all ticket agents and conduciors -— —
of railway or steamship compai lea. j»"mony every year In X«w York 
or other officers shall refuse to sell 
t'ckots or five transportalion to any 
alien of enemy nationality who^doei

DOMtlMION THEATRE

view, sad his psvtlal acHpoa 
baa bam the raotut. Mora ai

blm aoEda and i
‘ita mmuxy p4|rty. Ha

evSlrt ma* artutaa mmmat pma
tleaRy o^i tha whola of fnakartsm 
on bis alita. tha premi aa4 aW”

PlAOSmE _ 
lAKfW

Paris. Aug. l>— Tha OarMi 
press It attempttog to rmmmn Oka 
pubUe that a ganamJ irtraat la aa- 

ry OB the waatar* toart. la aL

toltiaUva oi

Inrormatioa was saaihrii to tawa
Uil» morning froai 04towm to tbe af
fect that Prlvata A. naaaafiato ha4 
bean woundad to artton aa Aagmt 
lltn. The report ototaa that tba 
woaed which was nagrwf ^ a gua- 
shot; is In the lift ~

Amrterdata. Ang. 10—■ Tba Ma- 
nleh oorreapondent of tbo .Bartta 

att annoanem Uie arrival to 
Munich from the froat of Crosni 
Print* mtapraebt of Bavmrto who to 
enloylng a brief vaeatlon.

..:-3

Owing to the raatrletloaa wktoki’ 
placed on tha earrytog fagartty 

, wOltoh took tka- 
a Patrleto oa thto 

qmita a aeara at 
gan to ▼aaeaw^r 
^ their toto oa the

and they wart

produce cerllflcaie of parole with 
n.vllce of permission to travel from 
one point to another The chief of
ficer of police may refuse permlsalo: 
to any enemy alien to depart from 
any place unlena satisfied that 
(laa compiled with the law requiring 
every male person to be legularlr 
e-gsg-d in some t

IW.W. DEFENDANTS-

: On the pttwont ratio of one dive... 
for every twelve weddings In the Unrsr?as?ss5r-fcT.
cry thrua 

That a 111 taean tb« one In avatr 
•iree persoiifr will be # dlv&roet. and 

perhaps a member in regular stand- 
I ig of the popular Alimony Club. It 

a’roady estimated that more than 
million dnllara a year are paid out

----------------- sw York
city aloh.e. and .New York haa never 
enjoyed half the popularity of Reno 
tt-jd olhor western town* ns a divoree 
centre.

ronrt records af.,w that 80 per- 
r*nt of the diroreo applications 
i.ade In the I'nited States are by wo 
men and that 90 per «nt of the dl- 
H.ree eases go by defanit—only one 
party appearing. Hen 
fend »tch actlona. wblle women In- 
v-ulably fignt them to the extent of 
I heir ability.

Statlatica oomplled by the Census 
Iture.'u of ihc I'nlted States govern-

many. which the d 
could offer, the veaeel’s cCfleeru ti 
ed a deaf ear. and tbe Charmar a 
ed wttbout them.

A REIGN OF 1

000 arreata have baaa mads itaaa tka
■peginning of Augnat anMkg army af 
Goers and middle eiaaa etttaau.

over to tbe matolaad this

price to the consumer hss risen Irom 
2 boxen for a cent In 1917 to a boy 

a cent In 1918. or 2 cents a box 
1 the tax added. Surely It d.M-s

fourtli year of ninrried life ap- 
. 1 Pvnrs lo be the most fatal to domea-

^^Chlrogo. Aug 19- The 100 I W.|.|c happl-r.-s. During thi. fourth 
W. deleod.nts or. irli.1 t-r. on eharg ^ year perio.1 80 per cent, of all tbe 

>'t sabotage atid s.kUi1oh were divorce actions 
found guilty O' all cunts 
fondants were orhsiyd Inn.

T’ e trial mine to a siidd.e, *nd .........
•Iraguf.g sb.ng ilnc. April 1 The during

FUR RALB Br TinniMi 
Tender, will be raeeftad ky tka 

undersigned ap to August Slat, tor 
estate of the Ute Jamae Oardak. 
prising a fonr-reamad kauaa sad 

three kite altuatad aa Hnrtktn Am.. 
-Newcoitle Townalte, Rut kayoad tka 
Moantvln View HataL

Tho blgheot or aay taadar art aa- 
ccaarlly aeeaptod.

JOSEPH TTLBR.
507 Ponder St. W., VaaeoBvar, BXJ.

#7-1

1

•■A"
i’ lHllnx t..n.s 1.1 •!“ ‘"•y « f’"' ' oum be

division, »s.sp..ctlrelv ‘ P'ftog I-, verdlrl
Tli« IPO

._ brought. Tne 
Alt de- second and tenth year of married life 

custody I, the period In which 38 per cent.
of tho appUcatlODs are filed, while 

first year of married life 
Just aa Ihe honeymoon la waning.

I he pl.Tved or. Satiirdii.v '• dnnt, V tJ-i

r year as It 
matebea last year?

Erldenlly the manufacturer UiP k, 
we are easy marks, for he has beg.in 
robbing the match boxes. Form, ri.- 
It was an eren bet on BO to the W-x,. 
now It is found by experiment t: at 
the average number U not SO, but . 
47. It mean, that the manuf.c-' 

(Continued an Page 8) ,

Dviul'.fl uss ,

CAR/or HIRE neilng reeriil'l t

...........
some days jPHONE 298 

m. CARMICHAEL.

' ...............ooo i The CTiis of4 dlrortr.-. wUch-U
to prevor i enforceinent of grosi g nt an aslo'nIalUng rite 

Bsurm, 1')ury and 'ippiesslon | ibromlu.u’ ti.e I'rUcd Slates, are 
lllon m.tkeis. obstruction of srnrlUngl.' shown In amazing plc- 

B.. . ... ... ni.nibi s. »„rii,stlon of ’The BIlDdnoas of 
d Hahotng.. ' iilvor.N." i,i t ie DpdllTiIon Theatre.

ct ran encing tod^fT for two daya on- 
I'raiOrTloyd. the director, who 

e this expose of the divorce pvH 
told by Wlltlnm Fox to make hli . 

Lask.v and photod ama show R aa It^ta. bnt ( 
c oTerdraw It. *

[ihla mnrhl-.g to spenti 
'-.’Ith their sisters Mr, 

- Mrs. Murdoch there.

-- -



JADIANBANK 
lERCE

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVP>G8
It fa Bs«cessary to select a safe place far yw 

savings as it fa to sat^ Yet few give this mattsr 
BBSBh thooght and many fase thdr savings because of 

Bin this respect TtythfaBank

OpantotbsETaDu^oa Par 0«y UnUl 9 O'nlosk

carried out enaoeMtaUr aa m 
Jlre mih« to Uio couth wbleh

1U7B Uiu towu upoa to « tar»> 
[la« UM.t«aaot m»m tn> Locea «ood. 
|Kot atone U Ro/e meaaMd bjr tho Ut 
ter adraaoe, 
the wooda eo 
«re in a poclUou to outflaak LuMtsar 
Md wtth the rraneh troop* la tho 
ttlK r>lt«7 neor RRMeolirt olao atn- 
MctaiDr plaead, to lx«ltt a roUlas up 
pToeeuu, thte woaM if auoeeootal, ob- 
literat* the hilly aad rroodod 
try now atmndihs aa a barrlw to tho 
capturo of Noyoa.

The poahtou at tho AlUod troops 
an tho Saaiiaa-Oioo aalh 
ally hotter taaa it has teoa for ao-

dtdnUe -oaplaBatka 
cioooly npon the oraeaadoa at front 
Uao pooiUoBB aorta of Albort,

> taken orer by tho BrlUrii. hao 
tntua aaothor rolnatarr reUaqalob- 
meat of tnuiohoa la Uo Ln PMtor. 
The rUlaae of Vleajt BortpUa baa 
boon drea op aad (ronad orar 
fio«.t ut about Biaa atllia to a daptb 
at from eao to two oUei ha* 1 
Ooded wlcboat Bstatlac. AU th*

aad dally
are botabardlas tha BitUih Croat 
hMTily with abnlla aad gaa pra)*o- 
Ulaa.

tbi KAKimo I
that Boatlas aa th* hdr did 
went for a rklo on the t^r.

•XJoniploto
toU. “ban bi----------
aad mllltarr tadka." Oao offoet of 
aneh aa a«r*#ai*at U to plat* la 
eoatrol of Attatrla-Hunory th* Oor- 
maa mlUtary party which now niioa 
aonnaay aad aaapa It* ftofora at th* 

Tho chance ‘

MONDAY. ADOTOT I». 1*«.

tho Ooraiaa aUlHary party oonaont- 
iag to bone raU lor tho onbjoet na- 
UomallUoo of Aartrla-Honsair la a* 
traot aa the Oormaa Bmporor'a 
idiaaoo of ■otttas il>o world to bolloro 
that he dM aot atart the war.

Mtmtha ace Hangary waa directed 
from Vlonaa to reform Ua antedllu- 
Tiaa fraachlao. Thto wae * peafo 

> to ImpcaH. the AtUea with the 
Idea that AnatrU-Hnncary was not 
aa had as rtie wae painted. The »re- 
torM" ware duly brought forward 
aad the o«eaee of them wea to main 
UlB th* BUbJect aatlonallUee of Hub- I 
gary la a atate of IHUeracy ao that

A promlee of Home 
Rule troB tha Anetro-HougarUa

to worth exartly aa.Bueh» 
aa a proBto* from Oermany to oh-' 

rre th* aeatrallty of Belgium. | 
Vlenaa. Ilka Omar Khayyam, of- 

m awaaia repaataaee. Bat th* Al-1 
lie*, atoo Uk* Omar, inquire If ak* I* 
sober wbea eh* ewaarsT

W* are glad to note that under aa 
Ordar-la-C^uaen paeaed on Saturday

mlea la Caaada. hare been promul
gated. and 'wa trust that the polios 

be laatrwdad. and K heed be. 
pattad to aaforce thsaa regala- 

Uoas to th* totter. |
Hitherto th* altoo whether of ea-' 

•By aattonallty or not, has been per^ , 
Bitted to wander ahont tha eoaatry 
at his ova sweat will. liUto or ao at- 
teatloa hartac heea paid to bto more * 

Bader the new re«Blatlon.| 
th* polio* are gtrea for wider pow
ers. aad Bay eraa go ao for aa to re- 

to allow any alien to toaya hls| 
of abode. BDtfl be baa 

ry proof that be baa 
th* taw BBder th* Id-

HelPt

ISSIi..

Sealed tUAt-fcePt right

-Give If to me. 
Please. Grand- 
daddy.-
-WfiyBoMy. If 
you waif a bit 
for If you’ll 
have If fo en
joy lonaerT
-PWM*00f iittii I 
DO arenas with 

WRIGLCrS m
LBORlMAn TAXATION.

tioa. h
otolly I ^ _ _
Verthward aaioee <be Alae rtrer. 
Th_e Aaierioaa artillery atoo to 

: u.'.z.Mszi to the areas 
me Rae to baraaa tha Oenaai 

Os ihc other battle froata Bttto 
figbttoc of memeat to tafetog pOea, 
althoagh tha Italtoaa hay* bash for
ced to
t>«eks by the AaatriaBs id tb* ‘Ibaala

aadar tb* raoaatto lBp<|^ tax on 
amtobea. by tha prodaoar. la thto 
rnea th* B. B. Eddy SQBpaay of Hall. 
Oalarto. Mr. Brown* goaa on to

-After (wery mear

'.sisi'nv. r"’:.?'

of radaetioas la qaaUty. aa waU as 
- whtoh hsTo been euada to 

the rto* la price, 
whkh ha* takaa ptoae. which h* Uk* 

has BO hartUtloB la ealltag

Tbo public hare not the rery least 
cH»J*ettoa to baiac taxed a* h**TOy 
as may be aeeaaaary. tor Ua parpoae 
of eanrlac on U* war, b«t quite aa- 
tarallr that saaM pabUe do object, 
aad wtU asrery reason, to hefnc'tax
ed oatracaoaaly tor Ue sole parpoae 

and pro-
daeera at tha aeosasHIm of Ilf*

added proflfo. As we bare 
pointed oat la Uea* eol 
than oaea of lata, ao ottea la fort, 
that U* marw rattmUoa to apt 
beeoB* tlraaonsa, the mtotak* Ue 
aoTarameat. throagh th# Food Ooa- 
troUar baa Bad* from U* oatsat has 
tee* Uat Uqr hare aonght to ooa- 
trol tbo —asBar la plaas of U* pro 

Uatn Uay safoerteaco a mb 
ptoto ehaago of attitmto la Uto ’ 

wo aio afraid that than to Tory 
tittto hop# at acpUiag 1* tb* aataiw 
of Toal eortart befog a fill uessd In Ca
nada, and 
OB allowlB 
toad wiU as pood grsoe as Uey eaa

foodstuffs a pound to Id onnees, Uto 
of S ounces 

or 4 ounces, (hatoes or quarUr»>. 
bnt the 12-oa. package of baking 
powder, or the ous-flRb of a lb. tin 
at tohaeM. would be forbidden, be

ta are art aHqaot parts of 
MalUpIs* of 100 Uonld be 

PdckaxaaoflO.

OOMMUiriGAnoif.

fOofolBaad tram Pag* l) 
r to borrowtag a Mupto of mat- 

eha* a day Cmb erarr paiooB la Caa 
• -aad art rataralag Uem. It 

da lOa patty graft aatn yon 
near* U eat Uat Uto lUtto porwiaal 
toaa to Ua WMr Co., which ha* a

aa a year, tor which wa 
seat apleoa. aad th* ao- 

And aurk
thay ar* all dads. too. The 

Eddy Co. would likely reply to thto 
Uat ttay are aadar ao obHgaUoa to 
pat 10 la a box. aad that M w* did 
art ahat ap Uey woald swipe i

Thto petty larceny to not Maflned 
to matebs*. there to hardly aa artl- 

tree from these ptl- 
. Th* dtorada

15. to, etc. ar* Mareatont aad atiiipl* 
The 24-lb aack of flonr whtoh has 
Jnat been pnt on th* market would 
also he Ineloded la tha ban, and rery 
properly eo. beeaaae U to no eraa 
part at a barrel. Ue old-faahloned 

>r flonr and weighing 195 Iba 
•5-40-T-24). and beeanie an nn 

llair adraatag* to aeUed by Ue miller 
or the dealer, who eell. It for $1.50. 
which to at the rata of $12.00 for a 
barrel of 102 lb*, in each eaae the 
'biggest hair* of U* 6 being analch- 
ed from the Mrtuaer. la Ue caa* of 
a tin of tohaoco wel<blug 1-6 of a 
pound. 1.4 Ib. to Charged for. -But 
thto and th* 12-ot. pound of baking 
powder ar* eM cheau. while the snr- 
Tlral of U* spirit Uat lar-nted than 
to maaifeet whes we pnrehaae^todey 
soap*. toUet anlclea and drugs, laa- 
ther goods, etc, Aad Ue wont of It j 
to. the perpetrator, when detactad. 

it W a new word, caaMBfUgo, 
aaama to axpaet a bamoaroas 

and MBpleto. imman- 
It^ for Ue fraud. Th* ayatea to 
qalt* almpto. Yon notlee. flrat of 
aU^aa laereaae In the price. Uen a 
daolin* la Ue qaality. whtoh to aooa

resolution of remon- 
straaca. .^lUd It to the Prime Min- 
toter of Caueda. who alone can 
on relief, and make It a fact. Word 

to the etfeot Uat It to 
time the Oorernment reduced 
cost of llTlag by reducing prices by 
Ue equlTslent of the amount recei 
ed from the tax on excesstoe profit 
In- a werd: AboUsh profiteeric
and prioea will foil.

H. H. BROWNE 
Albeml. B. C.. Ang. 8th. 1P18..

r WILSONS

FLY PADS
I READ OlRECTIOhS

cape:uuv and,
^ '•auDW THE1

JQIiAS. W. PAWLECr
Teoeber of

VIOUN A PIANOFORTl

A
PIANO
BARGAIN

otoed by war eoadltioas. bnt Ha ori- 
glB was toag ago. when toiMrpt 
ad eompaatoa (no jojn to MTa.

of latafimy. Th* war, wHh It* sa
in demaad and Ua todlf-

Tba high cost of tiring to doe In 
•at meaaura. to U* aneaibed 

for pmfUs oar dtoharbed

adrtoa Ubb. bat U #onld be easy to

A Beautiful Cabinet Qruui Piano—a well known 
Canadian make.

^ 'nifa was taken in exchange for a Ye Olde Firiiie 
ileintznian & Co. Piano and i* in excellent condition

m This.

HEINTZMAN & CO
LIMITED

MAKERS or THE WORLD'S BEST PIANO.

I 8L Nanaimo, B. 0.

The Gift of
GOOD EYE-SIGHT

hare fitted naay

peopl* In our community with 
Classes, and w* ars glad to 
hsTs It to say.

a UT It to as Us Optome- 
oommon 

ws prater to be

Just as precions to Us 
arerage man or woman as it 
to to the higbsat in Ua land, 
and w* want oar aftorts for 
light sftlclsDcy. to appeal to 
nnyoue who apprMtntna a plec* 
of work well don*.

HE quality of our Optical 
A serrlc* to high. Our 

priM are most modsrat*.
WR GUARANTEB AtX 
OLAMICB WB FTT.

R. Kaplaosky, 0. D.
Manager of Optlcrt Dept.
B. FOROIMMER,

Jrwr^ S OptlcUn. NanataM
SatisfacUon Guaranteed

ITURTIFICATII of I

Situate u U* JfanBimo Dlrtoion 
of .Nanaimo DliCrlefr . whar* located. 
Texada IsUnd.

Free Mtoer's Certitleat* No.' (4280.. 
Intend at the end of sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to tb* Mia- 
tog Recorder for a CertUleaU of Im- 
proTsment*. tor the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Orant of U* ahora 
claim, and 
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ae- 
tlo* under SaoUon SI of the "Min
eral Art" most be Mmmsneed b<
Us toiaanca of soeb csrtlflcat 
ImproTementa

CKUTU-IPATK *f IMI’ROVKME.NTi

Frarttoa 1

Bltnata in Us Nanaimo Mlaiag Dl 
♦Islon of Nanaimo District; whart 
located. Texada laiaad.

T.4KB NOTICE that I. W. H. Lee 
Free Miner's Certlflsnt* No. 45I3C.. 
Intend at th* snd sf rixty days from 
the dats hereof, to apply to th* Min
ing Recorder for a Ceruneat* ef Ib 
proTomenU. for the purpoao ef *V 
Ulning a Crown Grant of th* abor* 
claim, aad
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that se 
tton nnder Bectlen SI ef the *'Mln- 
nml Act" must bn Mmmeneed be
fore th* tosnane* ef such eertlflento 
of ImproTsmenia

W. a LE&
Baud 22od day ef Jfaas. Itlt.
CKRTIFIOATB of IMl-'ROVBMKfTi

annate In the N
Tteton of NaaalaM Dtotrlot. Whore 
tocatod. Texada lalaad.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Wm. Mo 
Donald. Fro* MUer*a CertlfleaU No 
U84C.. Intead at Ue end ef sixty 
days from U* dnu h^raot, ts npplj 
to th* Mlnlog ReMrder for n eertl- 
Oort* of ImproroBonta. for Up par- 
pose of ohtaloimi n Crewn Ornat o> 
Ue nbora claim, aad 
FCRraFR TAKE NOTICB Uat ac
tion under Brctloa IS of Un "Mlnsrn! 
Act" must be commenced befer* U« 
tosnanee of such cerUfloat* ef Ib 
proTemento.
Dated 2tnd day of June. 111$.

B'M. McDONAW),

for RB.NT (on LsMaTi^T^ 
toakesU* Farm. Ex.i 
particular, sppi, ^
Commercial strsst.

1X)R RENT- Eight I 
on Milton .irert
Press.

FUR BALE OH
The presniM on Cbiprt StrestMA^

ply E. A. Hcskln or J. M. I
FOf» BALI

Fresh 
Al Jellyli 
Motllsbaw. Fir*

(Phie juice, tie a;^ 
Ing applet, le a ppuM

rOH 8AI.E - Good Hotal____
Apply Mrs. StsTens. Ratal 1*^ 
dining room

for sale- Uta ModsI I$lf i 
Tonring Car. Good ae aea.ff 
and tires In fin* eondlttos. C 
for ca.tr Apply Box $4. -

FOR 8AI-E-Near Parkarffl, 
tlon. forty acres good 
caah payment will handin' ...^ 
PO Box 121 or PhoD* Slhfa,

FOR SALE—Red Cocker i 
pups, from good baMtog MRA 
also dog and bitch (broke), qli 
hunters, land or water' A|M 
Shamrock Stables. Selby St—

FOR SALE- Fir. Acran t 
close to new min*. Price $MM 
Term*. Apply Geo. Keltott, Ifo 
Actm. „

roil SALE- Nordbsimer PisM h 
beeutlful Ro«wood Caan Us« 
tone. A great bargain. A|Kr 
Box I. Free Pram. .Vaaatort^,

Tondars will b. rwwlrsd by 
underalgnsd up to August 19th. |a 

I purchase of tt* property knew 
tb* S. B. Hamilton Hous*. a« 

» full lou. on Vaneoursr av

HOME FOB SAU 
I bar* been Instruetsd t 
ittUfnI boms of 9 r

a on Ckapd MS-
lYir price and terms apply fret € 
Psto. Baal Estate aad hearsMI
Agent. Cburck street, epp. <fa» 
House. 11^

LOST AND FOUND

LOST-lCuff Link with < 
mongmm “H. A. T." bstwi 
toms Ilona* aad Coal Wharf, f 
pleas* return to Free Press'I

Japanese 
Table Cloths 
and- Scarves

tut and gnnrantosd not fo 
tods. Thto to n rare chnnen to

Ussn good. Bt Ut
pries.

Japans*. Tnbto Ctetba.
BSe to me

Japannan BcnrrM .45a natf TSc

Frank WiusWaE Co.

I.BWARD will he paid for U 
tlon that wilt locnt* 8 
lac*, miner, late of 1 
C.. or proof of death, news H 
adranug*. R.W.P. *[* ' 
way." 940 OraaTlll* St f 
T*r, B.O.

SEAT covers!
By having a set of Use* foal 
Corera fitted to your Car R 
only adds a neat appenrancA f 
bnt BSTee the wear and Uar *• 
th* euihloDs. We also iaaM.4i 
and repair

TODS AND SIDE (
Now to U* Urns to gat t 
repatrsd.
MALTESE CROSS 1

C.F.R^ANT;

HARiaoirs 1
RHONE S«7

OTlng. of FarnHur#.. PW» * 
latea a spsefolty.

VNUSTMOMW^
■tsdln; Rbmb $- ^ ...
Ottto.h..rsUt.XF»-<‘»*“j



DEFARTUIW MV illlVIO* jj
Tk. ^b.ruu-1^1^*^
Sriubi* »0« a—• "
Aft.rooon, at l.B* aM oa 
., lO.M a«d M*. Fricaa. AdiUto.
S« eaau ratara: ChlUraa aadar 

li aaata.

MovDAY. Aoorar It. mt.

Campers - Picknickers 
at Depvtiire Bay

Tao M nil aU a«ar vaata la 
i„ermm. “Takaacaa aad Oaadlaa 

At

The New Store
N<a» (ha OU Wkaaf.

Darina my abaanoe from tha city 
M a eoiwle of weaka holiday, my 
yraatlea will ha aktandad to hy Do«- 
tofa T. J. HePliaa and-a. O. fnjhajn. 

DR. W. P. DaYSDAA.B.

MEATS
Juloy, y«

ID. QUINNILL A tOttt

MeaM« Ma. •—tilt.

wmi M
n roobbt slock, ruotn ii<
..rsss."?asaio.

t<7 Baaoaw. &. Ovfoalta tha alt 
raatasm Thaalt*. Mm. R. A Mai- 
phy. larmarty af Naaalma. proprta- 
iraaa •*-«

WELOONQ
■HOP

Do sot Uirow away brok 
en Darts. Taka tbem lu 
n. eT Dandoff and hava 

tham rapaired. 
■teokamllA OlwpalM.

■OQUIMALT A HMUIMO 
RAILWAY

w in KfTtiot
frataa win laata l»aaatma m laJ 

lawa:
yiamna aad Pouu SoaU. tain 

at Alt aat 14.11.
Wabiastaa aat NorthOaM. taRy 

n.4i aat trie
PaatanSa aat flaartaaay. Taaadan 

Tharataya aat tatartaya It.tt.
ParhatOla aat Part tn-wal. Ma 

taya Wataaatara aat P‘rttayt 
II.4A

Taalaa taa Naaalma feaa ParksTlUi 
aat Oaartaaay. Maalaya, Wataaa 
tan aat Pritan at 14.M.

Plw Part Alhatai aat Parkartin 
TsasAn. TStostaya aat Satai 
tapA at 14.St.

MADiAh

UMt»o^vAilobuvnl

**wa Naaalma T.M a. au and l.ll 
_____ »• A Ntny

a. at. aat
Mt ». SL Oalir

■^ Wmatmi tor Oatoa Bay Oamaa 
»•» ML Wataaatay aat Prltay 

Raaaima tor TaaaeaTac 4.SS 
A Thatada, aat Satartay. 

•■0. brown. , W. MaOIRB. 
a W. BROOIR. a. P. A.

IbnimtMirUeWoiks
. (AlUMtolB IBBB)

J. Jenkin’s
Unfcrtyungl^

, „ Phan. i24 ^ 
t. 8 Md 6 BasBaa Street

It Is Not Patriotic-
TO OUY I

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
good or BETTER 

^ The Products o//^e

British Golumbia Breweries

WE ASK YOO TO BDY OMt COOflS^
ROT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE OR B. a

Bit Becansell^ are Best
Ask For..,.

“CASCADE BEER’
THE lEER wrmouT » Pm

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO BATiOPY

“U.B. C.“ BEER
THinmopguauTY

^“%£f;.I^..Agg!££Mer
Union Brewing Co., Limited

NMMiao. a 0.

WSllHkVE
NOPWOfALINffi

|Tt» It. S. HocUI Dmwrmtto Laarm 
Malm hm PosHioa gnila Clear

Now York. Aof. 17—William Ear 
lUh WalHnr. tocraUry of tha Social 

hat made puhlle
ihe text of the omanluUon'a inatruc 
Uont to lu mlaaloa aow TtoiUiig the 
Allied conntrae. ThU waa done. Mr. 
Wallin* oiptolned. becaaM the lea- 
rao had recelred InforaaUon that

In rUiemAta of membera 
the miasioa had been need by -’pacl- 

i fl« fanaMce” lb Enrope to dee the

tlona in reap<M« to the propoaed l»-

-. All deleyatea admftteir to the 
conference muat accept aa the mtal- 
mum peace terma of democrat^ > 
fnnnpvm prtnetptn foM»nhUd~ 
Prepideot Wlleon oa Jan. I, and 1 
•Imllar peace termn adopted by U. 
Eniente BocUIUU and the Brttlih 
I^abor Party at London on February

Alt delentes matt recocnixe 
ear aa beln* a war between an- 

; tf^racy and democracy, and rotiat be 
dole* all In their power to brln* a- 

, bout the triumph of democracy.
J 3 All deleratea from antpcratlc 
cnnntrleg mutt be naln* their full 
power for tlio Immediate orerthrow 

- theirr' explaining theae Mr. WalllDg aatd 
"Tr.e Importance of theee Inatruo- 

tlo'ia la clear when h la realized that 
< cithont them an International 8o- 
cUllat conference would bb

mu FREE PRESS CLASSIFIED AD,

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept.

Can supply all 
Your Require- 
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
PrintinjJ...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

—Office; PreePresTBlnck- 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

t lea ; »0 per cent Kalaeriata.

TlklB. paclflpt ranatica. paciflat t 
promljena and 'nentrala '

"And the power and threat 
theae treacherooa forces mast not be 
under-ertimated eren In England and 
Prance. Of the three hundred par- 
lUmentary candidate* of the Labor 
party lo far chosen some 22S 
pnclflrte. While there U little dan- 

that il.e malorliy of theae 
he clectod there la gmre danger that 
Terr many may be. In France Iwo- 
thlrda of the Soclallat party led by 
Lonciirt and an eren larger part of 
I hr unlora are In the paclftat camp, 
tn bitter opposition to their own go- 
rernmei.t and anxlons to meet 
ard all enemy Soclallat;—the Schled 

in. Kalst'rlata. apecKically 
eluded ••

I.nndon. Auk 17- The Exchangi 
Trlegraph Co correapondent at Co 
penhngen quote* from the lxye«tl*. 
of PetroKnid. fragments fron 
diary of the late Emperor N’Icholoa 
(ieall’,* wlih lie events of .March 
1917. at the outbreak of the revolu 
lion. The entrte. recorded for 
moat part a aerie, of moTementa 
from place to place hv- the Emperor, 
who apparently did not know which 
wav to tnm Hnder dale of March 
ir>. after eoting lila a'rlral at Pskov 
r e wrote:

•I am unable tn proceed to Tiwr- 
k.«.Selo All my feelings and 
thought, centre upon how difficult 
It must be for poor Alla It he Em- 
pr<..t li, cope with eyenta. Ood 
help u.

The next day. after learning from 
M Radxlanko. the president of the 

that the cabinet abd the Du
ma were powtrleaa, the emperor 
wrote:

■Mr abdication neceawary."
The Emperor flnlahed hU diary re 

cord on thla occasion by writing:
■‘I left Pakoy under the strong tm- 

prtuwlon that the** evenu had been 
cauacd by treason and cowardice

SYMPATHETIC STRIKES 
PURE BOLSHEVISM

Tli* Winnipeg fVee ITew 
t-Yeely on the AUllutle of 

laibar Ijradrra.

Winnipeg. Aug. 19— The Free 
Pipsa Hulletlu discusaea lo Its edi
torial column the decision of the 
Wnr.lpeg Tradca and Labor Council 
that a general strike moat be called 
In aympaihy with the atiIking metal 
worker* la Winnipeg The Free 
Press characterize., the decision of 

e Tm.t.-i .-tiid U.iM.r Council leaders 
US "ItoUlM-rlklrm nnktnl

tons-■ tsilvf .■li meni In organized 
luit to combat ' !<• propoB-vl to plungi- 
tl„- niy In uaeleys tUscmlotla of

Prisn lerhire. that tlie 
•• dtapule d.. i;ot loud, 
ill- .|u.ailon. "The labor 

a ceni-ral strike to 
i.'ce tn*. courts ttf this province to 

.■ itov.ined. t,.T hy the laws of llie 

..ilnliv. tut till- Instiuclinna of the 
it.-r leaders

The Fr.e ITees ronclutles hy de. 
I.etr.e itmt It hell-ws the labor

TANK STOPPED FOR 
PETROL AND PAPER

Ltte Atoxaadn-. H 8o««bt for Mm 
Wi^ to OomqMr Ttoo*
■tonrw o> Ito omlj Map.

<By J. F. B. Uraiay. Canadian Pna* 
of tha Ca

nadUn foree* traaly admit the great 
part pUyad-in tha rleiory by tha Im- 

tha oom
mander of tha Canadian foroaa. Tha 
tank* ara an Imperial forea, axaetty 
as i* tha Royal Flying Corpa. and to 
both ara many Canadian enllatad 

In thU battle tha Unk* went 
ahead of our Infantry, ciaazlng the 
way. benUng out road* throngb an- 

oTarwhrtming tha en-

OLD CARS
Made Nr»v *t the 

m<;n A.vn AITOMOHII.K

Painting Shop
Baatioa BL

emy trenohea. breaking up mnchlna 
gun neeta and even oomiag to gripa 
with

too. are tfca hamara «f war (Bat al-l 
on. make It aodarabla. Oao toaki 
waa itaitolas oa Thantov at tte-lto 
mtt or ila objactlra.

'•Wbj tko dem don’t yoa go oat 
Yon are grettlly needed akaad.” artod 
aa excited otOoer. aa ha galloped ap.

Ho patrol and no paper. Mr.” waa 
the reply.

“What oa aarth do yoa aaad 
for?” qnarlad tha otflear.

"Wa have ran right ht
ir map and want a new a«o for tha 

moat part,” waa tha 
run.

•Tha tonka are aoi 
perlal dracer*.
show and a gaUant aad raaonr 
lot they are. Many of Uam toa(hf 
with a* at Vlmy Ridge aad they an 
ir tried ooauadaa.

••We win go anywhere with 
Catiadtona Baeh a ebow aa yoa pat 
on has nerer bean aaaa to thia war.'

' aald one oftlear.

Fires JB_reak_^ Out
indtifawabrakia. Dorftri*ft. '
that; or iavito tbs Hcoad. by tovlax
monqrintbehoaBe.

Pat it in The Itoduum Bank, 
^ it wffl beBBleW k— 
always available-and earn int^

. at highest cuirentratefc

THC MtKHANTSMNK
‘ ANAIM^WIANCH.

Letterhe 
BiUheat 

Staton 
EnpOof 

Tickeu 
Cards. 

Etc.

.....
The Free 

Fress . 
Job Dept, 

nm 17
- P.0.0nrgR

CASTORIA
Tha Xlad Toa Btre Alwayi B<m(ht, aad wUck hM haea 

in too far orer Olrtr rearm, hjoi boras tfat Mgagtaxg of

AH CotuterfeltB, Imltotloiu and ** Jut-dP-food” irt bat 
Bzperlments that trifle with ud endenfer tho heeUli «d

w5"SS§'S®a1
Dropa and Soothing Syrnpa. It to plegnat It OMrtBto 
neither Opimn, Korphlne nor other luroede rahotnace. Itt 
age to Its guarantee. For more than Htbtr yeaxa it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Consdpstiui, PUtaloKra 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoes; allaying Ferertoham artotof 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowoto, aida 
Uie aaalmllation of Food; ghring healthy and attonO. atootw 

cea-The Mothtrl Fxtoad.The Children's Panacea-

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bear* the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You H«ve Always Bought

freserving-Peachg
Leave your order with us now and wo can 
delivery of a good variety; also Fruit dart and Rubbers

Thompson,Cowie&Stockweil
'•anatliau Fmwt llcwd IJcencw No. S—17074

VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE'sS.

centrally located.

Will exelraiSre the abovB 
for a home and lot in Van
couver.
No reasonable offer will 
be refused.

A.LFtania.|jnM

The OtoboMatoL PtMtM 
aaiaa. The heat Mtoatod 
tho Mty. Bat raa aaM <

Phone 8
TAXI

Automobiles
For Hire Oey er WflB 
Furniture HbhIIiib and 
■PI
Next ^ IH.JpLunERinone

McAdie



TH* NANAIMO FEM PRBBS MONDAY. AnOirST 1>, HIS-

>A MDUU.
FMtMMiete

to • tasto o( worn

LOCAyEWS
BORN—At'rte Bate 8f. Brifoto Hoa 
. .pIUI on Anson 1». to the wife «t 
. .a. AnderMn, of tha RoUobla Bon 

Honae, a doochter.

Major Dtek Barda arrlrad hare br 
e noon boat yeatardar on his way 

to Albeml. The Major who la look- 
ins rerr (It In aplta of the tact that 
he has not yet ontiraly raeor 
froiB the Hnn "saa”, ezpaoti 
epawi at least a.ooa^ at noatlM on

Mr. Harry Brlsia who has haen In 
town (br a law days on hnalaaaa fat 
Iha North Amarican Ufa Company, 
ratnroad to tba capiui hy motor yea 
tarday.

Joseph Naylor, who iaoMoatyhy

A. c falteBfflf ™oradera In that district, ^naa been 
Sant orer to Okalla prison to await

mas»4r MprameN. -

h^g
iitittore

Sale!

E5*ht draft eraders who hSTO been 
Hi hMlAs in the woods stnea tba pea- 
ease of the. If Hilary Sarrtoa Aat have 
rarrendared to tha mlUtary polios 

! Imndaa^ An*. It- - •eaarsl l«n« t-le dniins the past fSw days. They 
Wan Shran W-J were seat down to Tletorla tblS after 

swMlt ia eW'WidIns «n««8h nalaat-;»oon andar escort, and no doabt will 
seen In khaM la tha a 
It lew hawra.

kXU'NG maUB SM
DIED nr I

Uadle Sim. the fMlaaa yaar old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. A- «a. of 
BraakU. waa foand dand la hla bed 
SMa mpashis. tha end haartnc erUent 
^ <n«a wbiia ha MwA Loalie. who 

»ie of a fapilly of four, thera 
’ t-aln^4wa othv aoiM and a «ai«hter 

aQIas with heart tronbla 
aereral moRtha atthoach he waa 

wuH-pUdaally strons aW wall da- 
vehipad lad for hk ace. and at rart- 
eae tbnas Doetora Dryadala. MePhca 
tud WOks had aU aUandad hhn. 
_ Btsbtha
maTiS _ ___ _
la semlesty sood h^pMH whan ha re- 
>Mrad to had. Tba rawte ra- 
mored to McAdJa-a ndartnktnc pai^ 
kra whase they now Ita pandlns the 
pompletton of

!«BMB who for tha

warahoaaa hare. lasTas 
|fcn»rrow morniiis for tha 

km wMl be aosasad te 
Bbm for the eompany for two or 
Barter leuBthB to ooma. Mr. Fort

made a host of Mends In the 
hl| fmmrtma vUI be Mn- 
Si*tad. BlaplMOaman-

THE ARISTOCRAT OF THE DIRIRQ TABLE

“ADAM” PATTERN
AEXQOlElTrREWDEBIQH

Suitable r..r Weildins and nirUiduy Gifts.

" ALTJMINOT Spoons
Tea Spoons and Dessert Forks

- Giiaraiilecd to Wear White (through)

A Bargain at 10c Each
DISCOUNT of 10 Per Cent, in this DepJ.

Western MercantOe Co.; Ltd.
Mien* Orooer^, MO. ' FhoM fterdww, 16

by Mr. a B. 1 (.ofCba

I Ifr. and Jhp. labart Dan ud a 
Wny or Man* aka bara haen c 

I «MMaa» lihha far a mfl 
u ratanaif tn VlctorU yeater- 
l%m aaport haTlBs.aaJoirad ex

at rain wtMi taa Bdoa wblin they 
hst^ kam aadar aanraa. ^

iWWkl. »

ArrBRRm BT B.B0 Bhvp

ays in a Repertoire of 
]isicai Comedies
■OMMV A«» TVESOAY

\ie Love of Mike” 

in jScotl^d
TNuasosT Md rhiMV

*tTOER THE TOP”

T®OTtE=3ei
lAldfcEl

BIJOU yHEATRE
MATINEE at 8 P.M. EVENINGS at 7 and 8.

Childhood ‘Dreams
Revel onire more in the fanhistic imid of fancy, in the 

- Ilf a ii-i.o. ,jn,j akkI falricrt of |»rinee«' and
^ ~ til heroes.

WILLIAM FOX
Prennu FOX KIDDIES In

'‘Hie Babes in the Woods’’
A Picturizatlon cf Charm and Adventure

for' young and old.
Adapted by Bmuird AlcConvillc. .Dirfclcd bv G. M. 

«p . aiid S, A. Franklin.
- 8TAN0AR0 PICTURES

' 10th Episode “THE nGHTINQ TRAIL”

COMING THIS WEEK Pauline Frederlok

THEATRE 

To-Day and To-Morrow
II

wWllH...

Charles Clary 
Rhea Mitchell

I AND Aiy ALL STAR CAST

The VVcrld's Oldest Problem In which 
The WomanJUwaVs PeVa

An Admirable display of Exquisite Under-M^
ENVELOPE COMBINATIONS

In Delicate Pink Shade#.
One of the noweai fancioa in Uo- 

derwear U Pink In rory delicate 
shmdaa. belu« Tory often trimmed I 
or flnkhed off tu pale blue which 
adds n -rery^VH-um look to any 
aarment.

An envelope made of a combina
tion of Pink MbH- and Orapr da 
Cnere dalntly embroldond In eoft 
shades of lavender and blue k one 

‘ of the new Ideas. Dalntly edged 
with fine lace ink llnle sarment Is 
inexpanalva at-f» — -

Silk Striped Mull In Pink, edged 
with a nne Vul. Lace makes up an- 
t>ttk.br pretty ecntblnaiiun for tZ.OO 

A combination which sella at

and edged i li dainty fine lace.

Pabrlea and Fine NakSS'

A pretty Slky MkV ■ 
dalntly trimmed with Ona^ ??■

4 Weiss',awl .la. torft StadaS 
-4 - A very-ftne Nainsook of

»>0«.
One of the l est wearkt saia.- 

elfectlve Envelope Cor-* ^ 
wt at Is called Uie 
Flash.' ThU

■French |^|

-scalloped all rouhdjLtJwi*k?f 
k.mbrnldered design on tbafi^l

A plain envelope d> Pink Mull fln- 
khed off with pale blue stltcbings 
and pretty lace Dells at tl.60.

SILK COMBINATIONS AND FANCY CAMISOLES.

I«n ontbaftOTtaf
can hardly detect this *
from hand work, so correct u n^ll 
thread This garment k very li 
able St II.TS and IS.J5. v ; „4I

A spleiulid nnulity of Jn|i Silk in while, prcltily triimnrrl with fine lace'
(I hu-e medallions’ make up nne of our Blu»\vinp \vh>ch sells nt i»?.75.
Delicate Pink shades and white in a Jan Silk make up aiiolhcr Knvelope whwkii 

trimmed in fine laces anil insertions, and which sells at .^3.25.
Silk\ plainer Gomhinulion in heavy Silk witli 

dainty pink or blue roses also sells at $3.25.
• .A heavy Silk of an exceptional quality makes up a lotiiihin .di.n 
plain hem-stitched edtfc all round. This parmenl sells at $5.r>u.

fine pel.xo edF<* and finished aff I 
I liicU Jiw I I

A pretty Gamisole is what one needs for under the Slieer mouses now so fg*. J 
nable. Our showing of this dainty nnde^r-garment is wonderful. Grcp'c dc Chin® 

dfetus are in our display. Fine leMbJ 
• are used in their I

ionable. Our showing of this dainty 
Soft SHks. Washable Satins and Pretty Tal....... ...
Pelso Edging. Hemslitcliing and dainty hand emhroidcrey 
ming. All sizes. Selling from $1.50 to $3.90 each.
Never before has our showing of-.Night Gowns been so varied and bcauUftfl. 

FRENCH HAND EMBROIDERED; ALSO HEAVY SILK NIGHT GOWNS.
The display of French hand embroider)' and lieavy Silks is cxipiisitc.
Fine Nainsooks, hand embroidered in verj- dainty |mi Herns and fine 

which range in price from $t.00 to $5.50.
Heavy Silks daintily trimmed with fine iiin lucks and edited uroiiml neck aat 

sleeves with a dainty miinure lace threaded with pretty satin ribbons. lljen 
Gowns are selling at $6.75. *

The new sleeveless gown is made up in a fine while mull ctigetl with tlelicalepiil 
and selling at *3.75. . . _ „ . . *

h la(. front and slip over styles, prettily 
. range from $1.50 to .$3.75.

_______ Miilkjiul Fiiic Gidtons in opliir
trimmed with laces or emhroiderle.s TiT a~pf^

Early FaD 
Showing of 
Season’s

BLOUSES

Oiir new showing of IHoiai* 
is cx<iiiisi(c. Ilfaiitiful Sheer 
niiilerials in a delicate color 
range make up Uio sliowiag.;- 

The low ctdlar offcHs aft 
siill the most favored and art 
sliowii in the pretty mil akl 
shawl styles. 7’lie square null 
or collar still being much in 
evidence. v r

The high cellar Itlouie Hr 
vl-ry smart anil is fast brcoai- 
ing a great favorila so ueataad- 
Tailoreil i.s it in appearance. 

;rcpc tie Glicnes in soft prel

____ - J maize also whil
’trimmed with fine hemstitching, oUiers daintily embroidered or headed
site designs. These Blouses range in size 34 to 44, anti the price is. $3.9(. ^__

Of the sheer and more delicate fabric Qeorgette t>et.e is the most worn and i#
Our Georgette Blouses are Dame Fashitin’s 1 ‘ * -----........ *“

c effc

ty shades of flesh, coral, roii 
and

den___  _________
'ice is. $3.96 to

sweetly pretty, 
and pom

< latest rrealion.s hi Uff
\ and beads «f 

inebemf
square and pointed neck effects and are daintily embroidered in silk 
eonlrasUng colors and shadings and also have all seams neatly finished in fipebqij 
stitching. Shades such as colar, flesh, cream and old gold comprise our wondffW
showing. Sizes as large a.s 41, and a price range from.............. .. $4.98

One of Dame Fortune’s newest idfeas in Blouses are llie pretty fancy strlfM^, 
feels. These Blouses are very neatly made in a smart tailored style with thejft, 
ndl collars. The silks used arc verj- smart and effective, being’in shades 
lavender, green, burgundy and Itlack. Also a very pretty blouse in the 
is maile from heavy while silk with a roll collar in fancy striped effects. . 
blouses range in size from 36 to 4U. Selling at.................a.................... • • »

There are many styfes in onr showing of soft Jap silk hhtuses. Tliese bloo«*^ 
wear and launder well. .Made in neat tailored styles lliey have the sqnaie 
pointed collar effects ami neat turn back cuffs. A neat and durable little W« 
flesh, white and black, in a splemlid size range, 3t to 16. Price from $2.6040

Now is the time to Buy Your 
Children 's School Shoes

4 Exceptional Lines in 
“TOM BOY” BOOTS
Youths’ School Bools made of solid leather Uirougti- 
out in a blucher cut style wdth slandiinl screw solid 
leatlier soles. This little bool is red-slilched and is 
CTvtfanleed to give good weurimr satisfaction, sizes 

•'* *3 ‘-2. . Price$8.76a peir
Boys* School Boots, solid leather Oil Chrome slock 
wlUi solid leather counters and heeh and standard 
.■crew soles, winch means murli in Ihe wearing qiiali 
ties of the hoot, sizes I to 5 I -2. Extra Special 00 
Misses’ box calf blncher nil lace hoots with medium 
heavy soles and solid leather counters and heels. 
These hoofs are a very tteal style and are in sizes II 
In -c. Price fS.ffO a pair
Misses Giin Metal Calf Bools with black lops and me- 
Imm lieavy soles. These hoots are made on a ver>' 
snniipy l«''l unn are very dressy, sizes 11 to 2.

Extra .Special $SJK> pair

CoapiStslotli of Oi|.skig COATS, PANTS aid HATS

Great Variety'

noi^s: velvets!Zr“^nJIckS’
Se’ froi*'^^’*"* »nost boys. In a full'’“"Fe from $1J5 tofl.TB

OoliDf Sluts * - Jx|
Here la a .plendid eUrt " 

men. Made up In a flaa «1 
iMsket weave with a real 
dowB eoUar,. tbar ara i 
tlilDt for tenate or raai ..
Ii f wear. Tbar art Mia 
dally nice ir a poraon * ' 
wUh to put on a llaea 
ThU anirt U la »U 
■olla at ___

Ha’s Ribbed lyentar
Uei.'s Underwear U a WidW [

nue ribbed eotton In ebad*
Un, blue and natadaL 
aetural ahade merino. Thl» » 

derwaar la a great bargal^ 
Ing a Jew broken llaea 
we wUli to clear. edlUi > 

eacao-i-*

ANowSbipueitof 
lADIES’ SPORT BO

we bare JuK opeiud Mjb 
UriU ablpmeut of apo*t 4^ 
In tadlea* bigb grade 
Bpiendid soft lealbere « 
baaoo brown ebade and 
U1 calf. Tbe« boott ^

:e:::

DAVID SP^CER^IS^


